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Indefensible

CITY

control the price of nil material and of the
daa lad consumer lessen the emplgym ent
eadUeaa ihwraof sad deprive Individual

r tttermat They are the most oMaferw
be

f diNIreted
WIt pledge the democratic party tp

CaFlaatPliYatAt
monopoly In every form

WILLIAM J
1lIal always been

trial system In which OHO or a few
lwttpM f price of any article of morcban
lamltuet extortion the producer of raw
aMkke arbitrary price flxedf the laborer

tt agalait lajaitle either IB wageslor
iorUatthe Mercy of the speculator

4 ills aiary to the overgrown profits of the
I i > eyl esa share Id the Advantages caret

k pasaladMtef the people art not only ezorelrIfr tey i Wa4oUUoi welwara of the-
y

p
pWflo remedies pledges tho par

y iiopaly la nation state and city X k
lIt sftaU b my earnest aid constant e

It-

t IOM of the main reasons why men
j tle 00 hard to obtain a mono p
4 It enables them to charg

i r than the worth of the goods or
° ICM they supply

la tie Bramkamp wire nail case tho
iraey for the trust admitted th-

a combine had raised tho price
Kretn SO cents to 260 a keg wholo

h f lrraie securing thereby a monopoly y
roflt of several million dollars That

lyei t went to pieces but recently annatfo
ispriceMJh> Coal Trust Extortions

Investigate1y d

Z t
eclarea 1l that In 1888 the extortionsmoreIjfiMOeoOOOO more than a fair market

ri4Vr lyric was taken from tho public by
tola combination It also appeareI

+ fchat In 1892 the combine
price 125 to 135 a ton on the kinds
fused by housekeepers though thet grace of coal was already high and the
jeeet of mining diminishing every yearPUtris t on or c

em the yearly outputSyndt j
j

18 coats a poundor 30000000 aU
Ffdn on the yearly outppt

congressional Investigation in 1893
dnought out the fact that on the

r Hstrength of a rumor that the Internal
revenue tax was to be increased by
eafigreea the Whisky Trust raised Its

lyrtce 25 cents a gallon which would
a amount to an additional profit of j12

iSOOOOO on its yearly output
jSuprrSugar Trust

Bras formed the average price of raw
fBHffar was the same as in 1885 but
Ute average price of refined sugar ad
iwaced so that the difference between

e prto of raw sugar and the price
c refined aagar was 70 per cent more
an In 1885 and about 70 per

tHioro than in 1887 the year the tru
fwas formed Recently sugar has mad
teflvattcoa amounting to a total of
conts on the Pjputad For a dozen years
1ift ii WP rear a good deal
fomore per pburin torrefining sugar than
I o dUd In 1885 dlUibugh the cost of

ftnlngka been constantly
ilBg and our sugar bill has

Jt least 10000000 and perhaps 20
iOOOO a year moro because of the

list
I

BUodnrd Oil Agalpfmonotp
y ies g

a much as the diminished cost of
fansportatlon and refining would have I

kauaed them to fall In an open market
Mad at times It has lifted prices abso
Otttely as well as relatively in spite
+ot the vast Improvements in procoss
of manufacture great cheapening
transportation by the pipelino service t

wad the falling price of crude oil
From 1894 to 1897 for example t
3jHlce of rflned oil went up 14 per con
while thr prico of crude oil
41 per cent Oil rose at wholesale in
NeW York from 3 cents in November
2o97 to C cents In December 1899

cIt has gone still higher in 1900
One may charge the fair value °

be servicesbe renders without a mo-
J opoly But mono o gives pow

Ho charge morotbaithat value in
other words monopoly confers the
estimable prlvllego of demandin-
something for nothing

1Tke Telegraph Monopoly
twice as much for our talc

grams as government ystoms charge
tha telephone monopoly charged the
federal government j75 per phone tor-

Y aBanrlco tho government is now sup
3>lylag for Itself at a cost at 10 per
phone and oven in our largest city

fi481CaBCM where the
e3 90 to =250 tao service coul-

line reBd red at a profit for V uniform
eiarge of i34 a year A

The Ball 11sO Grand Rap
trt Wit ohareed alltor a house and
gill lor a biMin + e place while a C p
+0111ratl weifieuhaJ1I is per
A

j

ti

1LATFOKM BAYS
and Intolerable They destroy competition

finished product tins robbing both Pro
of labor and arbitrarily fix tho terms andoPpoftonh7lent

at tho expense of the many and unless their
aggregated In a few bands sad tho sops

unceasing warfare In Nation State an
r

BRYAN SAYS

an outlaw No defense can be made ot an
men can control tar their own profit the

Under snot a system the coninmer
material has bat ono perekawrand must sell

ha but pee employer and Is powerles to
la condition of laborj the small tock

while the traveling snUsmna contributes
tract Since but si imnll proportion of the

by private monopoly It follow that tho
laded from the benefits bttt are the helpless

Is dlfflcnlt to overestimate the Immedtnte
the ultimate client of this Injusticeoer7toearthly approve of thbJ promise It elected

deavor to fulfil the promise In letter and

o
atlng in the same placo at 6 for u
house and18for a business place per
year and is making money The ex
orbitant rates of express monopolies
are notorious and oven railroads have
been known to make excessive charges

lMonlelpiai Franchises
it is me same vIta all our city mon

opolies Gas sells at jl which ca
be made for 20 cents and distributed
for 16 as we know from various gas
reports and Investigations

The above are but a few samples
from an enormous mass of facts dem-
onstrating

¬

that private monopoly
tends to extortion

Extortionate charges lead of course
to enormous profits and the building
of vast fortunes which become in their
turn the instruments of further ex
torsion Pie monopolists roll in
wealth while the working masses and
competitive classes are cheated out of
their fair share of tho worlds wealth

Those who build palaces do not live-
n them

Builders Enter Not In
Those whldlg coal have little fuel
Those who make clothes are illclad
Those who grow wheat and corn are

poorly fed-
Those who build railroads do not

travel
Those who do most of the work do

not enjoy the fruits of their labor
while those who do little or nothing
enjoy much all because prlvat mon ¬

opoly gives some men the power of
appropriating what others produce

Here are some of the profits private
monopoly has made

Oil trust 23000000 In three months
about 100 per cent a year on the capmonopoly

cent on Its whole capital and on one
vestment 3000 per cent per year was
obtained throngs railroad favoritism

Wealth Against Commonwealth pp
6199 100

Proofs of Monopoly
Steel trust42500OOO11 year

about 30 per cent on water and all
Sugar trust 200 to 400 per cent
Wire trust 60 per cent

atTin plate trust 40 per cent
coal 30 percent

2Fifth Ave bank Now York 150
percent

Chemical bank New fork 200 per
cent

Metropolitan Telephone Co 160 per

hBelt monopoly 5OQO000 a year 46
of Its total IncomeiTelegraph monopoly on original In-
vestment

¬ i

300 per cent a year
Bay State Gas Co 60 per cent a

year
Cleveland Gas do 144 per cent a

year
Now York Gas 300000009 In ten

years or enough to pay 10 per cent on
the investment and duplicate all the
plants besides New York Senate In
vestigation kNowofPhiladelphia Traction16 per cent on investmentperdRidge Avenue 42 per cent KI

Citizens Co 67 per cent JFr
2d aud 3d Streets 25 per cent
Union 31 per cent

ffho excessive charges and exorblrernorwithout representatipn You are noteteotg
banK tho gas electric street railway
telegraph telephone railroad boot su-
gar

¬

copper and tin monopolies Yet
they levy taxes on you

Watered Stock
The monopolists know that their

oqtrageous profits may rouse the peo ¬

ple if they become known and so many
of those most open to the public gazewateringd
real investment only 9 per cent on

capital watered to tenfold bulk
Fraud ana extortion nro among the

sleet prolific and are quite the most
deplorable of all the result of private
mooopoly

<

SLA1EkYREdOGNIZED

rw
Amendment to the Constitution for

IirfsWereSacrificed
by McKinley

THE INFAMOUS bIILIITREATYtb

The constitution of JftnoV United
IStates says 7

ARTICLE XlltyvpJuntaryI
crime whereof the party shall have
been duly convicted shall exist with ¬

in the United States or any place sub-
ject

¬

to their
MKINLBYS INFAMouS TREATYI

WITH THE SULTAN OF
Article I Tho sovereignty of the

United States over the whol arch ¬

depondeaclesd
ArtjclpII Tie United States flag

w toUsed in the archipelago of SuluseaIThe dignities
of his highness the sultan and his da ¬

tos shall be fully rcspected ahd Micros
shall not be interfered with on account
of their religion All their religious
customs shall be respected and no one
shall be persecuted on account of his
religion

nArtlclo X Any slave In the Archl
pelage of Sala shah have the right to
purchase freedom Toy paying tho master
the usual market value

Article XIV The United States gov-
ernment

¬

will pay the following month¬

ly salaries To the sultan250 to
Dato Rajah Mada15 to ihxjo Attik
j60 to Dato Calbe 75 to Dato Joak
avian 76 to Dato Puvo 60 to Dato
Amir Halssln 60 to Hadji Buter

50 to Habib Mura 40 to Serif Sa
guin 16-

Signed in triplicate in English andofnAkll 1397

The SultanSulu
Dato Rajah Muda

Signed J C Bates Brlgadler =General
U S V
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COST OF MILITARISM

ArmyBovo
Navy Is What McKin

ley Wants-

DEMANDSABMY OP 100000 MEN

We are at loot to know what we areimperialIsm ¬

Tho Washington government has
made Its demand It demands an army
of 100000 men and It wants 200000
000 for the next year to support Its
pretensions

The navy department wants 75000
000 The end Is far away This Is
only the beginning of what American
taxpayers may expect

To support tho army and navy until
the end of the fiscal year Juno 30
1902 congress will bo asked to appro ¬

priate moro than 200000000 The
war department is estimating on tho
basis of 100000 men

Under the present law all volun-
teers

¬

and regulars In excess of about
30000 men must be discharged before
July 1 1901 and QuartermasterQen
erdl Ludlngton Is making arrange-
ments

¬

for the transportation homo of
tho volunteers beginning next month

It will be necessary to recruit regi-
ment to take the place of the volun ¬

teers In case more troops are author ¬

ized and when they are ready for ac ¬

tive service they must be transported
to Manila

The pay of the army will be what
was estimated for the current year
470001000 There will be a heavy bill
for clothing medical and hospital
stores ordnance ordnance stores and
supplies and regular supplies for tho
quartermasters department The es ¬

timate made by CommissaryGeneral
Weston for subsistence stores for the
current fiscal year was 11112242 and
this will be exceededtheIfor the current
year aggregated 128170683 and it
will undoubtedly be larger for the next
fiscal year

I
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LABOR
Kansas City Platform

In the Interest at American labor and the upbuilding of the 1 an
the cornerstone of the prosperity of our country wo recommend that Congress
create ti Department of Labor In charge of n Secretory with a sent In the Cabi ¬

net believing that the elevation of tho American will bring with It In-

creased
¬

production and Increased prosperity to our country at home and to our
commerce abroad

BRYAN ON
From Letter ot Acceptance

The platform the demand for arbitration between corporations anti
their employee No two who has observed tho friction which arises between
great corporations And their numerous employer can doubt tho wisdom of estab ¬

lishing an Impartial court for the Just aqd settlement of disputes The
demand for arbitration ought to be supported as heartily by tho which
suffers Inconvenience because of strikes and lookouts and by the employers them ¬

selves ns by fee employee The establishment of arbitration will secure friendly
relations between labor sad capital and render obsolete the growing practice of
calling the army to settle labor troables

I

i

the Purpose of the People Should Be to
Oppose nil Attempts to Grasp Imperial Power

A CRI

The Republic Is confronted by n great national crisis Involving the perpet
the Institutions founded by the fouler

For the tint time In our country history It has undertaken to subjugate a J
people and to rule them by despotic power i

The president Is waging war upon people of alien birth for asserting th
principles for which the fathers of our own republic pledged lives their fo
and their sacred honors

Tho policy of the president otters the inhabitants of Porto Rico Hawaii dt
Philippines no hope of Independence no prospect of American citizenship no
tutlonal protection no representation In the Congress which taxes him

Tide U the government of men by arbitrary power without their consent

the ssno which the Kansas City platform declares to bo the para
question In American politics

There Is no room under tho American flag for subjects The president an
gress who derive nil their powers from the Constitution can govern no man w
regard to Us limitations

No nation can endure part citizen and part subject
We have come as a people to the parting of the ways Which shall It be I

Ha or Umpire
Shall we remain true to the American Ideal or shall we adopt the sword
Is tho Republic of Washington and Jefferson ready for this tremendous

backward I

KING GEORGE KING WILLIAM

When the American colonies
were in revolt against Great Brit¬

ain George III then king issued
a proclamation as follows

I am desirous of restoring to
them thc American colonies the
blessings of law which they have
fatally and desperately cxdutnged
for the calamities of war and Vie
arbitrary tyranny of their chiefs

George III of England in 1770

So too while the forces of tho
United States were chasing the
patriotic Filipinos from their
burning homes President McKin ¬

ley assured them of his kind pur¬

poses as follows
That C6ngress will provide for

them the Filipinos a government
Uhlch wilt bring them blessings

will promote their material
interests as well as advance their
people in the paths of civilization

XJt1ILLIE AND HIS PAPA

have you got on those spectacles and false whiskers for papal
p

T

WHERE THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
STANDS ON LABOR

DEPARTMENT OF
From

workingman

laborer

ARBITRATION

renews

cqultublu
public

No Room for Subjects
Under the Free PI

Supreme

REPUBLIC FReES PROFOUND

their

ImperialismThis

AND

which

WILLIEIIVhatpeoplhey
and intelligence I confidently be
llevc President McKinley at
Minneapolis Oct 12 1890

Read what Abraham Lincoln
said with regard to these promises
or benevolent assimilation offer ¬

ed to a people for a surrender of
their liberties

Mr Lincoln In a speech at Chi ¬

cago III July 10 1858 spoke as
follows

Thorp arguments that ore made
that f tilt inferior race are to beasiTns much Is to be done for them as
their condition will allow What
UTe these arguments They are
the arguments that kings have
made for enslaving the people in
lilt ages of the world You will
note that all tile arguments of king
craft were alicays of this classojtiledo it but because the people were
better off for briny ridden
Turn it every twy volt wKk wheth ¬ofking a

14iuietnoutltof j

Vd

for enslaving the men of ana
race it is all the sane old scrjJt

Lincolns Complete Worms

I page 260
Let It be remembered sat

continental congress in addreesln
states at the end of the Revol
that It has ever been the pride

boast of America that the right
which she contended were the r
of human nature

True statesmen as they werei
Lincoln they knew tho tenden
prosperity to breed tyrants so
established these selfevident tr
that when In the distant future
men some faction some int
should set up the doctrine that
but rich men or none but white
or none but AngloSaxon white
were entitled to life liberty and
pursuit of happiness their post
might look up again to the deolar
of independence and take coura
renew the battle which their fat
began so that truth justice
mercy and all the humane and C
than virtues might not be extlngui
from the land so tnat no man TV

hereafter dare to limit and clrt
scribe the great principles on W
the temple of liberty was being bur

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

FAVORS LIBERAL PENSIO

We are proud of tho courage J
fidelity of the American soldiers J
canon In all our wars ire
pensions to them and their depended
and we reiterate the position taken
the Chicago platform In 1890 that t-

J fact of enlistment nod service shall
i deemed conclusive evidence aguU-
i disease nod dlsabllltr before enlllltme

Kansas City Platform

HEATHENDORSES NEE

roitofflce Department
Flat Aiit Poctmaiter General
Waxhlncton DO Dec 13180

My Desr Major I Intended toss
you when you were hero that there U
man Mr Charles F W Meely of Mu
lad who want to go Into the Cu
mall service In whom I am more In
cited than any other man among t <

ands of applicants for position of i
I character lie Is a newspaper writer j

pablliher anti about fortytwo year
ne splendidly edurated a hustler a ijoyIoyMlty
OONFlbKYriAI MAN FOR rOUtI
write Mini auk him to go and see w
Tine Is a man YOU will warm up to
would like to hero AS A COSIPANIO3
well as an executive officer

Yours faithfully
IKBBY S 1IBATH

First Asiit Postmaster Oeneralro MaJ K J Kathbone
Hamilton Ohio

The writer of the above letter issecretary of the Republican natlo

literbureaueulIspofraudsfightextradition
country where the colossal frai
were committed

wroIpeojiItto set them to rights Thomas Jeff
son

JEFFERSON AND IJIIEIITY
I think all tho world would pin b

soiling commerce at perfect liberty
The only orthodox object of the In

stltutlon of Government Is to cocas
the greatest degree of happiness post
Lila to the general mass of arose use
elated under It

The whole art of government eon
slats In tho art of being honest

Governments derive th ir Just power
from the consent of the governed

The liberty of speaking and wrltluf
guards our other liberties

The highest obligation of this out
If to be true to Itself Jfo oblltatoa
any particular nation or to nil tit
natlous combined can rsgnlr the
ab tdol1meatl our thsory of govwra
WfBt iHd iHtlMlUtUUoa of dNlabslithas


